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5 Pane=nformation as it Peれains to Woroniecki Ranch Qua鷹er Horses
At Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we order a genetic kit through AQHA and the resuIts are sent to VGしIaborato「y ofthe
SchooI ofVeterina「y Medicine at the University of CaIifomia, Davis. VGしis intemationa時recognized as a pioneer and expert
in DNA‑based animal testing. The e怖ects of these equine diseases are wide‑ranging, from m嗣and manageabIe to severe and
terminal. We have compiIed a short description of each disorder tested. In m軸y in§tanCeS We OnIy test the necess露ry

SpeCific test ba§ed upon the parents test resuIts. 1f both parents are N/N on a‖ or some diseases then the o脆pring is aIso

NIN on those diseases by default. Please see ALL PAGES of tl庵docume巾Iink.

Glycogen B帽nChing Enzyme De瞳ncy (GBED) doesn

t a=ow a foaI to sto「e enough sugar in its ce嶋fo「 energy, function of

the brain, heart and skeletaI muscIes. Most die w軸in couple weeks of age, but none have been known to survive more than 2

months ofage. These foaIs are often s軸bom. GBED is a 「ecessive trait and only ho「ses that inhe証both recessive genes from
each parent (G/G) w紺be a珊cted. Ca町iers (N/G) amd non.ca「riers (N/N) wili have no problems in their lives as they w刷
NOT be a馴icted at a‖ and they w肌be able to perfom ail performance act軸ties. 1f deciding to b「eed a carrier (N/G) it is
highly advised to not breed to another ca細rier to avoid p「oducing a珊cted offspring.

He営editary Equine Regional Dermal As請enia (HERDA) causes the skin on a ho「se

s back to Iiterally peeI away. The skin w紺

SIough becoming toose and tented to never retum to its or畦inal position. HERDA is a recessive trait and onIy hor es軸at
inhe血both recessive genes from each parent (HDR川DR) w川be af輔cted. Carries (N/HDR) and non‑Carries (N/N) wi!i have
no p調blems in their Iives as they w削NOT be a鮒icted at訓and they w紺be abIe to perferm a!l perfermance activities.請

dec輔唯to b「eed a carrier (N/HDR)師s h吃l時advised to not breed to another翰rrie両o ava固produci唯a珊ct(蘭offs町ing

H曲Periodic Para糎(HYPP自s a muscle condition that Ieads to weak muscles or severe twitching of the muscIes.
富n most ca es symptoms include tremors, Weakness, CramPing, SWeating and i雌b硝ty to reねx. In severe cases horse鱒n
CO胎pse from a heart attack or re piratory failure and die. HYPP Is a dominant trait and carriers (N/叩wilI be a抽icted, but

Can be m匂naged with carefui nut「itio問I care. It is hi帥「e∞mmended NOT to breed a carrier.

Maligna巾Hyperthermia (MH) is a rare but deadly disorder triggered by the use of anesthesia, muSCIe relaxant
Su∝inylcholine and stress. The horse w帥often experience high heart rate along w軸rapid breathing and extreme fever. This

Can also lead to death in some cases・ Some horses are also a carrie「 of PSSM along w軸MH. M即s a dominant trait袖d
Ca「riers wilI be a珊億ed if unde堰oing §urgery or eXt「eme StreSS. 1t is h軸「e∞mmended NOT to breed a ca面er.

Po圃e Sto「age Myopa冊y m5SM時is when the muscles store too much gIycogen causing muscle st肝ness and musde
tylng up・ Most horses experience pain w軸strerluOuS eXerCise. PSSI胤is a dominant trait but ca面ers (N/PSSMl) can be
managed with p調Per diet and exercise. It is h畦I申y re∞mmended NOT to breed a carrie「.

Two Tylet Jackie
2011 Buckskin Ma「e

GBED Status N/N
HERDAStatus N/N
HYPP Status N/N

MH Status N/N

PSSMIStatus N/N

(AQHA 5事692宣7)

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS

AQHA GENETIC DISEASE PANEL TEST RESULTS

GBED

N/N

HERDA

NfN

HYPP

NIN

MH

NfN

PSSMl

NIN

GBED ‑ Glycogen Branching Enzyme Deficiency FataうdlSeaSe Ofnewbom foals caused by defect ln glycogen storage. Affects heart and skeletal muscles and brain.

Inherited as recessive dlSeaSe.

HERDA ‑ Hereditary Equine ReglOnal Demal Asthenia. Skin dlSeaSe Characterized by hyperextenslble skin, SCarring

and severe ]esIOnS along the back of affected

horses. TypICa] onset is around 2 years ofage・ Inherited as a recessive disease.

HYPP ‑ Hyperka獲emic PeriodlC Paralysis. Musde discasc caused by defect ln SOdium channel gene that causes involuntary muscle contractlOn and increased level of
potassium in biood. 【nhemcd as dominant d‑SeaSe. Two copies ofdcfectiYe gCnC PrOduce more severc signs tha職one copy.

MH ‑ Mallgnant Hyperthermia. Rare but life‑threatemng Skeleta獲muscle disease triggered by exposure to volatile anesthetics (halothane), depolarizing muscle
relaxants (succmylcholine), and stress. Presumcd mher獲tanCe aS dominant disease.

PSSMl ‑ Polysaccharlde Storage Myopathy Type l. Muscle disease characterized by accumulation of abnomal complex sugars in skeletal muscles. Signs include
muscle pain, Stlfmess, Skin twltChing, SWC.ating, Weakness and reluctance to move. Inherited as a dominant dlSeaSe.
GBED testing perfomed under a iicense agreement wlth the University of Minnesota.
HERDA testing perfomed under a ]icense agreement with the University of Califomla, Davis.
PSSM=estlng Perfomed undcr a ]1CenSe agreement With the American Quarter Horse Assoc】atlOn.
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